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UnNrnnp Juucw AccouNTABrLrry.
r.c.
Box 69, GedneyStiliou
White Plains, New York 10605-0069

Tel: (914)42r-1200
Fax: (914)684-6ss4

E-Mdl: judgewatch@nol.cont
Website: http://wwwj udgenratch.org

By FaxandMail
2t2-398-6634
February10,1997

Alan Rothstein,GeneralCounsel
Associationof theBar of theCity of New york
42 West44thStreer
New York, New York 10036-6690
DearMr. Rothstein:
It is now morethantwo weekssinceour Friday,January24thtelephone
conversationin which you
agreedto transmitthefile of our Article 78 proceeding
againsttheNew york StateCommissionon
JudicialConductto RobertJossen,
Chairof theCity Bai's JudicialConductCommittee.
You furtheragpeed
to sendus confirmationof thattransrnittal,
whichwassupposed
to haveoccurred
in theweekfollowingour conversation
(i.e.January27-3I). Althoughyou askeame for our fax
numberfor thatpurpose,I am unawarethat anysuchconfirmationwasrlceived.
Kindly appriseuswhetherthe file wastransmitted.This shouldhaveincluded-in additionto the
Article 78 litigationpapersthemselves
-- the supplemental
materialswhich accompanied
the file,
asparticularizedon the lnventoryto our hand-deliveredJanuary25,lgg6letter
(Exhibit..A,,).
we further requestthat Mr' Jossenbe given our subsequent
correspondence
with the city Bar
regardingour caseagainstthe Commission,in particula.,o* MarchI
ggo
a, t
andApril 12, 1996
lettersto thenPresidentBarbaraPaulRobinson,aswell asour May 23,1996
letterto the Assembly
JudiciaryCommittee'a copy of which, as I recall,I gave you in hand
on the eveningof the
installationof BarbaraRobinson'ssuccessor
asCity Baipresident,MichaelCardozo.
Needlessto say,I wasshockedby the unqualifiedenclorsement
of the Commissionon Judicial
conduct,appearing
in theJune26, 1996refort of the city Bar'sTaskForceon
Judicialselection
and Merger, publishedin the october 1996 issueof The Record
under the title ..Judicial
AccountabilityandJudicialIndependence:
TheJudgeLorin DuckmanCaseShouldNot Be Refened
to tlre state Senate".And I was evenmoreshockedwhen,
on Novemberlg, rgg6,in my first
conversation
with victor Kovner,chair of theTaskForce,he responded
to my assertionasto the
irreconcilable
contradiction
betweentheCommission's
,"if-pro.ulgatedrule $7000.3and
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JudiciaryLaw $44.1rby askingmewhetherwe hadeverchallenged
it in court-- a questionrevealing
thatMr' Kovnerwa'sunawareof our litigationagainsttheCommission.
Indeed,Mr. Kovner stated
to me he wasunawareof it.
Coincidentally,
ourNewYork Law Journalad,"ACallfor Concerted
Action,@xhibit..B,,),which
referredto thecity Bar's refusalto address
theprofoundpublicissuespr.rrnt"d by our litigation
againsttheCommission,
wdsscheduled
to bepublishedthe followingiay, November20th,andI
told Mr. Kovnerto be sureto watchfor it.
on January20th, when I next spokewith Mr. Kovner, he respondedto
my variousqueriesby
acknowledging
thathehadseenour ad,by reiteratingthathe had.not knownaboutour
Commission
caseprior to our conversation
togethertwo monthsearlier,andby tellingme aboutthe City Bar,s
JudicialConductCommittee,
aboutwhoseexistence
I haduntil thenbeenunaware.
My phonecallsto youroffrceonJanuary23 and24, lggTfor informationabout
theJudicialConduct
Committeefollowedimmediately.I ammostinterested
in the specificsasto whenit was formed
andwhatits mandateis - informationaboutwhich you wererathervague.
I would imaginethat a
committeewith thatkind of namewouldbe veryinterested
in the coipletely unchecked
judicial
misconductCJA hasspentyearsdocumenting,
bothon thestateandfederallevels.
As to theTaskForce'sreportexaminingtheefficacyof theCommissionon
JudicialConduct,I must
statethat it was incurnbent
uponyou asthe City Bar's counsel,uponpresidentcardozo,a
Task
Forcememberex offcio, anduponFernschair,co-chairof theTaskForce
with Mr. Kovner,who
sltareswith you top administrative
responsibilities
at theCity Bar,to ensurethattheTaskForcehad
that the file of our ground-breaking
litigationagainstthe iommission. plainly, had that file been
examinedby theTaskForce,its assessment
of theCommissionwouldhavebeenradicallydifferent.
Indeed,its view that the commissionis a politically-neutral
body, servedby a professionally
"not only
competent
staff,andits conclusion
thatthe Commission
implementsiheConstitutional
l

In varying places,the Task Force'sreport refersto the
Commission,sself
promulgatedrules, without examinationof them:
""'it

has a professionalstaff devotedsolely to dealingwith judicial
conduct,and it
has written standardsand procedures."
[630]
"A permanent
staffgovemed by written standardsand rules institutionalized
professionaland non-partisandecisionmaking.,,
[632]
"The
Commission is empoweredto establishits own rules and procedures.
JudiciaryLaw $42(5). Its operatingproceduresand rules
are puutirt
"o suizz
r --- -v-rve
NYCRR Part 7000.',lat 6491
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standard
for improperjudicial
behavior...but
alsoimplements
theRulesGoveming
JudicialConduct
andtheCodeof JudicialConduct"[at652]is resoundingly
beliedby theeightfaJially-meritorious,

detailedanddocumented
complaintsagainstpolitically--onnected,
high-rankingjudges,annexedto
our Article 78petition-- eachsummarilydismissed,
without
investiga:tio
nys"eiparticularly,
Exhibit
'r
.
,,G"].

Mind you,this still doesnot explainwhy theTaskForce'sothermemberswho
knewabouto'r case
againstthc Commissiondid not ensurethatit waspresented
andexaminecl.This includcs,most
specifically,
GaryBrown,a memberof theTaskForcewho,asExecutiveDirectorof the
Fundfor
ModernCourts,hashadin his possession
a separatecopyof the file of our litigationagailst the
Comnrission.Indeed,Mr. Cardozohasknownof suchfile sinceour August
22,lggsletter to Fund
Chairmanand former City Bar PresidentJohnFeerick-- to which he was
an indicatedrecipient
(Exhibit"C-1").
Additionally,DanielKolb, Chainnanof theCity Bar'sJudiciaryCommittee
anda memberof the
Task Force,knew aboutour Commissioncase,havingspokenwith me
at lengthby phoneon
December28,1995. This is reflectedby my Januaryg, tigl letterto him (Exhibit..D,,).
This is overandapartfrom the factat leastsomeof themembersof the Task
Forcemustreadthe
New York Law Journaland may haveseenour Letterto the Editor, "Comntission
Abartrlons
Investigative
Mandate",published
in August14,Ig95(Exhibit"E"). Frankly,a lettersuchasthat,
wlriclrgivesspecificstatutoryandrulecitations-- JudiciaryLaw g44.t and,izNyCRR
$7000.3-a casedocketnumber-- #95-10914I-- and concludes
with a challengeto the public and legal
communityto veriff the protectionismand cover-upbetweenthe Commission
and judges,is
memorable.
Your promptresponsewould be greatlyappreciated.
YouE for a quality iudiciarv-
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Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

Victor Kovner, Esq.
City Bar PresidentMichael Cardozo
Robert Jossen,Judicial ConductCommittee
Daniel Kolb, JudiciaryCommittee
Fern Schair, Executive secretary, chief Administrative
offrcer
John Feerick, Chairman, Fund for Modern Courts
Gary Brown, Executive Director, Fund for Modem Courts
Ron Russo,Esq. (attorney for JudgeLorin Duckman)

